Knox Heritage 2012 Preservation Awards

Fantastic Fifteen

Engert Plumbing & Heating, Inc
1715 Riverside Drive (Continuing Maintenance)

Noel Hudson & Andie Ray/Smee + Busby Architects
The Hudson-Ray House, 318 E. Oklahoma Avenue (Compatible Infill)

Peter & Amanda Breazeale
1716 Emoriland Blvd (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Leslie Young
1418 Grainger Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Knoxville Utilities Board
The Mark B. Whitaker Water Treatment Facility, 2000 Riverside Drive (Continuing Maintenance)

Tim Hendrick & Ben Seiber/Kerns Construction, Inc
1522 Washington Pike (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Dan & Nancy Hugh
309 E. Oklahoma Avenue (Continuing Maintenance)

Vaughn Nave
236 E. Scott Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

West View Community Action Group
West View Historic Cemetery District, Western Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Beulah United Methodist Church
907 Kimberlin Heights Road (Continuing Maintenance)

CGH Properties, LLC
1701 Highland Avenue, 1703 Highland Avenue, & 1705 Highland Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Rick & Betsy Joiner
1012 Oak Avenue (Compatible Infill)

Ken & Brenda Mills/Smee + Busby Architects
36 Market Square (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Carl Eshbaugh
1300 & 1304 Clinch Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Ellen Lee
710 Deery Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Media Award
Dr. Jim Tumblin
History and Mysteries, Shopper-News
The Greystone Award
Junior League of Knoxville
For their continued support of Knox Heritage as one of their Community Projects, which has resulted in historic markers being placed on 60 downtown buildings; the creation of Knox Heritage’s Downtown Walking Tour Brochure; the development of a new volunteer engagement program for Knox Heritage and the creation of the History You Can Touch program for students attending Knox County Schools.

Volunteer of the Year
Tom McAdams
For his countless hours of legal counsel and wisdom provided to support the work of Knox Heritage and save historic buildings across East Tennessee.

Mayor of Knoxville Award
Old North Restorations/Oak Valley Construction
The Cornelia Project, 1417 Cornelia Street

Knox County Mayor Award
Knoxville Community Development Corporation/Eastport Architects
The Residences at Eastport, 317 McConnell Street